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In complisncc  wit11  Ccn?r?i  &x3nbly  rceolution 3514 (XXX), tho Secretary-General
prepared a rsport  entitled Weasurco against  corrupt practices of trananational
and other corpomtiorw,  their .iatennediaries  and others involvcd”u based on .
Government  replies tc his xte verbal6  of 2 March 197G. Since ccqleting  his
report the Secretary-General ha.- rewived replies from the Governments af the’
fouowing ten countries t,ith respect to the issuo of ccrrupt  practices: Australia,.
Belgium, Ireland, Jordan, the  Rc-thcrlsnds,  Senegal, Sui  tzerland,‘  Syrian Arab
Republic and the United Kin&~ fl Great Dritain  and  1Torthez-n  Ireland. 2f
These replies are ov.mmarize2  below.

1. Ihe replies of Gcvcx-rzen’.s Generally  draw attention to the typos of measures
which have been adopted to prevent  corr.qt practices. The rfforcnceo to
national laws and  regulations  in th-,- renlies of other C;vemraentt:;  also appear to.
indicate that such 1a::s  and re@ation,- a3 pertain to trananational corporations
are of 8 general xtiler  than  a specific nature md  that they de21  with  the issue
of COlnQtion  in similarly general tenas.

A. Penal lcgislatio~

9 The replies of Govemmen+.r,  cite their countries’ penal legislation
kigned to prevent corrupt practices. The legislative measures referred to in
the replies of Governments appear to fall into various categories. lhey  are
contained either in the general criminal rodeo or in enactments specifically
dealing with corruption or in both. The  replies of the Govenunento  ofSwitzerland
and of the United Kingdom describe in some detail the scope of the penal
legislation relatin&  to corrupt practices and the kinds af sanctions that these
provide for.

P, Cthw  kinds cf  lwislationC-P

3. Other types cf lags  and  legislation cited in the replies aT Covcrnments  as
relevant for the  prevention of corrupt practices inclvder the comon  law, the
Representation oC the People hut  (United kingdon),  the Companies Act
(the United Kingdom and New  Zealand), the  Ccmmercc  Act (Kcw Zealand), Exchange
Control Regulations (New Zealennd  > , Overseas Investment Act erd Regulations
(Hew  Zealand), Land  Settlmcnt  Fronotion and  Land Acquisition Act (New  Zealand),
Land and Income Tax Act (New  Zealand), thu  Debtors Ireland Act (Ireland) and the
law  rclatine  to foreign investment and the registration of foreign compmiee
(Jordan).

C. The  issue of jurisdiction

4. The replies of three  Governments refer to the  issue of jurisdiction to
prosecute and  punish acts or corrupt practices. l?ris issue raises problems,
especially where international  elements are present.

5. According to the United Kin&m reply, under that country’s  existing law no
British subject can be trieci for m cZfcnce  comitted on land abroad, unless a
specific statutory provision 30 permits. “This is consonant with the cardinal
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principle, $t the function of the United Ki.n@om’s crFmina1  courtri is to 1
main&&  the Qu~snla’Peace fn her ReaLo  a?d  the murts’  criminal jurisdiction is
theref0k.e  tetiit~r~,al~‘.. .

6. The  Cpver&ent  of ieu Zea1G.d  also states in its reply that the .various  laws
of possible relevance to co,lupt practices “would of course only reach
Neu Z~and.regiritered’c~~~ies~, Further, it atatea  that special measures
might be nec+mry if a fore+ corporatim ya4  imolvti  uhich does not operate
through a New Zealarrd  registered ccm~~.

7: Similarly, the Netherlands. Covermcnt  sti  tes that the  provisions of the
country’s penal code which  relate to corrupt  practices are applicable only if the
offence  was comitted in Netherlands territory or in a cmntry  which recognizes
a pfovision similar to the relevant provisior of the Netherlands panal code and
the offender is a l~ethcrlands national.,

I I . lXVEST:GATIONS  AND PXPOSALS

A. Inr’omation  on carrwt Practices

8 . The following Governments state in their replies that, to their knowledge,
corrupt practices of the type referred to in resolution 3514  (XXX)  have not
occurred in their countries: Australia, Belgiux,  New Zealand, Senegal.

9. With’ respect to statistics the Covemmn t of the United Kin&m states in
its reply that it does not keep separate statistics concerning corrupt practices
and bribery aa such. However,
figures cannot be given,

it state& its belief that, although precise
the nwber of prosecutions uas  small.

10. The  Netherlands Covement  reply states that the National Bureau of Statistics
has collected data on the different fonts of comption  provided for in the
relevmt  articles of the penal cod.e. hc  reply tabulates the various provisions
under which action has bee,1  instituted between 1?68  and 1975  and the number of
convictions  and acquittals.

11. The Government of New Zealand states in its reply that it collects certain
types of informtion about affiliates of foreign-based trarwational corporations
and about the foreign operations of’ transnational  corporations based in
New Zealand. The  reply moltlow that detail8 of the mmec?  of information which
the New Zealand Government collects on these  matters was communicated to the
Secretary-General by the Minister of Forei@ Affairs of Pew  Zealand in his
Note PM  lO@l/lO  of 11 November 1975.

R. Invcsti~-ations

12. The Government of the  United Kin@n  refers to a Caemittee  of Inquiry which
it had eetablished in December 1974. The  terns of reference of this Camaittee
were “to enquire into the standards of conduct in central and loral  Government  and
other public bodies in the United Kin&m  in relation to the problem of conflict
of interest and the risk of corruption involviv  favourabla  treatment of a public
body and  .to make recommendations as tc the further cafemax+  uhich may be
required to ensure the highest standards & probity in public life”.’ The
Couxnittee  ie expected to report in the  hear future.
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13.  Furthemore,  the reply of the United Kingdom  mention8 other instruments which
are available for the investigation of corruption when a company  is involved.
It states that these are more fraquently  used in relation to the ordinary crimes
of fraud, thou&h they have occasionally been used  for the probing of comption.
t@e two legal instnments  vhich the reply cited are the Ccrrrpanies  Acts of 1967  and.
1948. First, section 165 of the 1948  Act enable8 the Dcpartm’ent  of Trade to
appoint an inspector or inspector8 vhere there are circumstances which suggest
that the business of the ccmpany  ha8 been or is being conducted vith intent to
defraud creditor8 or for fraudulent or unlavful  purposes or that the cuapany  vas
f oxmed  for a fraudulent or unlauful  purpose. Secondly, under section 169  of the
1967 Act, the Department of Trade may, if it thinks there is good reason to do so,
direct the production of the booke and papers of a company, or authorize one of
its officers to require such production, and thereafter to obtain explanations of
any entry therein from 8ny  past or present officers or employees of’ the ccmpany.
Under Section III of the same Act the Department of Trade is prohibited from
disclosing the results of the investigation8 to the police, except for the
pUQOSe8  Of bl8titUting  Criminal  pZOCding8.

14. The  Government of the Syrian Arab Republic refers to its le&elative decree
Ro. 151 of 1952 which governs the activities of tramnational  and other
corporations in the country. Article 37 of this decree establishes  the machinery
for ensuring compliance vith the law and for investigating violations.
Responsibility for enforcement of the law is entrusted to officials of the
Corporation and Economy Departoents  in the provinces uho are authorized by the
ffinistzy  of Economy to verify the enforcement of the provisions of the decree.
The report8 vhich these officials prepare remain valid until acted upon. However,
the Covemment~s  reply states that, since the enactment of the decree, forei(ln
corporations have not canmftted  any serious violation or misconduct requiring
investigation or legal action against them.

15. The Covemment  of New Zealand states that  its Justice Department carries out
routine lnveetieations  under the Ccccpanies  Act and other statutes solely to
ensure that the lars  are bei.ng  complied  with. These rcutine  investigations
contain no record of arty instances of corzupt  practices by transnationnl
corporations operatine  in NEW Zealand. The reply also states that there do not
appear to have been any specific studies of the trade policies and practices of
transnational Corporations.

16. he Netherlands Government states in its reply that it has no Wonnation  on
acts of corrupt practices in Violation of the laus  of other countries and that
the infomation  available to it relates only to corrupt practices violating
Netherlands lav. It indicate8 that thC8e  latter instsnces  of corrupt practices,
namely, vhere an international element is absent, are liot contemplated by
bneral  Assembly re8OlutiOn  3514 (xjuo. In five such caees  proceedings have been
instituted under the Netherlands penal code. Pour of these  cases resulted in
convictions, the fifth in an acquittal.

17. The reply  staves that the Netherlands Government ha8 not conducted any other
studies or inVeStigatiOn8  of corrupt practice8 having  an intelnational element.
The only investigations it has made concerned the duaestic  scene, Nonetheless,
it consider8 that the information, which has relevance solely to the situation in
the Netherlands, could be useful for the purposes ol’ the Secretary-Cenemlte
note verbale.



18. In 1962 the Netherlandr  mister  of Justice established a cohmrission  whom
functjon  uaa to consider the possibility of prescribing penal sanctions for
officials o;her than agents al the public rrrvice ~!AO  corrupt others or allow
themselves to be conuptcd,  and to nake  recmnendations  on the issue.

19.  The  report of the coanis~ior~  nude uec  of eeveral  tiewv  which It had gathered
fran confidential diacussionne  wit5 industrial  and coLr;lercial  leaden. Furthermore,
eozne  big tiierpri,es  had uupplie;: the ccrn.ission  with confiC  mtial  written
idonna  tion . Cn the bat&~  GS  that aaterial, the cx~iasion  had concluded thut
it was neceabary to pur.iah  comption,  aotire  aa uell  ab passive, by non-public
officers. ‘&JC  reccuxncndation,r,q.u@e  by this  cwxnicsion  resulted in-the  insertion
of article 328 in the penal code. B&fore  putting fomard the text of article 32f3,
the commission had undertaken a comparative study  of the relevant provisions of
legislation in tho Federal Republic of Camany,  Auetzia,  Sweden, Switzerland,
the llnited  Kfnqkx~,  France end the State of NPU  Yo&.

20. Ihe  Nethklands  Ccve,muent:o  reply  states  that  article 328 of its penal code
facilitates action against the corrugtion d non-pzzblic officera, even where  an
international e1ener.t  is present,  provided that the criminal act vas cmnitted  in

Netherlands territory, or in a country which  has a provision  similar to article 320
and the offender io a Netherlands national.

21. Ihe  reply of the Belgian  Government states that the pueption  whether the
penal code of Belgium  presents lacunae,
bribery, has been considered in Bclgiw.

especially in the area of comptic7  and
A study haa  bacn  started with  a vieu

to amending the lau  of 6 August  1931 establishL%  appxpriate  rules of conduct
for ministers.

c. Proposals

22. no Covemments  (tho.se  of the Netherlands,  and the Qvria.n  Arab  Republic) made
the follouw  proposals for combatirq  corrupt  practices.

1 . Intematioilal  co-operation

23. ‘ihe  Netherland  Covemncnt  reply refers to *Aa  need for international
co-operation to d al wit!1  cornlpt  pract.iceH. It states thr.?  unilateral
remlation  (in Netherlands  penal law) concerning corruption by official8  scrvinC

’ in forei@  ccuntrjes  cannot be achieved,  S only for practical reasons.
international cc-operation, oh as vide a scale  as possible, would  make it

Only

posoible  to take effective action wainst  illicit payments in the frameuork  of
intemati ona;  canwrce. In  the  rieu ut’ the Netherlands Governcent  such
international etwomic  Co-operation ia equa;ly necesscry  in order to canbat  acts
likely to dibtort  the course et’ ko.rld  marlcety.

24 . In its rtply  tnn Ccvemment  o! the  Syrian Arab R.public  aho  indicates that
it is ready  to facilitate  cc-operation, to r?tudy  any decisions to be taken  by the
United Iktions  on the  iosun  of cormpt  pmcticee  and to consider, in the light of
these, the possibility of ea~enrlin&  the law  covemiq  foreign  corporation6 in a
amnner  not contrary to Syrie’s  interests.

2 . Intema+.ianr,l  ak.eewntsvv. - - -

25. The Kether1an.k  Covrmr.ent.  Staten thnt  it \!ould  support initiatives uith  a
view to preparing uork,blc! international a+reenents,  of univerzwl  scope, rbn  the



issue d corrupt practicea. In it8 view,  these international agreements will only
enter into force or have suse effect when the S:ates  uhose  participation in
international economic relations is ai@ficant  re@rd the norms as binding.
Such agreements would have to provide for mutual judicial assistance. In this
connexion  the Netherlands Government  noted with intereat  the discussions which .
had taken place at the second session of the Comniasion  on Tramnational
Corporaticms. It thought that the proposals  put forvard  by the United States of
America deserved serious consideration, preferably by the Sixth Comittee  of the
United Nations General  Assembly.

3. The possibility of’ adoptirw  internettonal  norms in-national legislation

26. The repliea  of the Syrian Arab Republic and the Netherlands indicate a
willingness to consider adopting, as part Or their nationnl  lqislation,  norms
which the international community may promulgate. According to the latter,
these noms must however be clear, capable of being inserted into national
legislation and perhaps backed by aanctiona.
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3414 (xxx). The situation in the Middle East

The General Assembly,

Having considered the item entitled “The situation in the Middle East”,

Guided by the purposes  and principles of the Charter of the United Nations
and raions of the United Nations as well as those principles of international
law vhich prohibit the occupation or acquisition of territory by the use of force
and which consider any military occupation, hoveve: temporary, or any forcible
annexation of such territory, or part thereof, as an act of aggression,

Gravely concerned at the continuation of the Israeli occupation of Arab
territories and Israel’s persistent denial of the inalienable national rights
of the Palestinian people,

RecsJling  relevant resolutions of the General Assembly and the Security
Council, particularly those concerning the inalienable national rights of the
Palestinian people and its right to participate in any efforts for peace,

Convinced that the early reconwning  of the Peace  Conference on the Middle
East vith the participation of all the parties concerned, including the Palestine
Liberation Organization, is essential for the realization of a just and lasting
settlement in the region,

Convinced that the present situation prevailing in the Middle East continues
to constitute a serious threat to international peace and security, and that
urgent measures should be taken in order to ensure Israel’s full compliance with
relevant resolutions of the General Assembly and the Security Council on the
questions  of Palestine and the Middle East,

75-28656 / . . .
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Recognizing that peace is indivisible and that a Just and lasting settlement
of the question of the Middle East must be based on a earnprehensive  solution under
the auspices of the United Nations, vhich  takes into consideration all  aspects of
the Middle East conflict, including. in particular, the enJoyment  by the
Palestinian people of its inalienable national rights, as well as the total
withdraval  from all the Arab territories occupied since June  1967,

1. Real-firms that the acquisition of territory by force is inadmissible
and therefore all  territories thus occupied must be returned;

2. Condemns Israel's continued occupation of Arab territories in violation
of tSe  Charter of the United Rations, the nrinciples  of international law  and
repeated United Nations resolutions;

3. Requests all States to desist from supplying Israel with any military
or econauic  aid as long as it continues to occupy Arab territories and deny the
inalienable national rights of the Palestinian people;

4. Requests the Security Council, in the exercise of its responsibilities
under izhe  Charter, to take all necessary measures for the speedy implementation,
according to an appropriate time-table, of all  relevant resolutions of the General
Assembly and the Security Council aiming at the establishment of a Just and lasting
peace in the region thrwgh a canprehensive  settlement, vorked out with the
participation of all parties concerned, including the Palestine Liberation
Organization, and tithin  the framework of the United Nations, which ensures
complete Israeli vithdraval fras  all the occupied .!rab  territories as well as
full recognition of the inalienable national rights of the Palestinian people
and the attainment of those rights;

5. Requests the Secretary-General to inform all  concerned, including the
Co-Chairmen of the Peace Conference on the Middle East, and to follov up the
implementation of the present resolution and report thereon to the Security
Council and to the General Assembly at its thirty-first session.

2429th plenary meetinu
5 December 1975
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